INTRO TO DIGITAL MEDIA
Assignment Description: Final Exam Presentation
Create a digital video presentation of your entire portfolio of Digital Media works. Create a
Voiceover in the movie that serves as a verbal summation of how you met the class criteria.
Present the digital portfolio as a final summative exam that synthesizes and evaluates your
development as a digital artist. It MUST be created using the iMovie app.
Specifics:
This class has served as a brief introduction to the Digital Art courses the High School offers.
For our exam you will be presenting a digital video presentation of your entire portfolio.
Include all of your final digital works in the iMovie presentation:
1. Digital Selfie
2. Typographic Design
3. Animation ( you will need to make sure that the animation plays within your presentation, if
you worked with a partner both should include the piece in their presentation).
4. Personal Logo Design (by itself)
5. One free choice (could be a play date item or some other iPad item you created this term,
thumbnails, other sketches for animation or other versions of projects.)
❑ Use voiceover technique to create the narrative for your presentation. The presentation
itself should be a work of art with interesting transitions, music/appropriate sound effects,
titles, credits.
❑ You may also choose to shoot some video footage of yourself speaking if you want. This
should not distract from the presentation. BE CREATIVE with the presentation. If you
shoot video footage make sure to use your phone or ipad in horizontal format.
❑ Discuss your development as a digital artist. Use your artwork as examples of the things
you learned. Discuss overall development, don’t re-critique each project.
❑ Explain what you learned about graphic design, animation, photography, video editing and
typography through this class. Be specific and give examples from your artwork.
❑ Explain the elements and principles of art that were utilized in your works. Again don’t
re-critique each piece, but summarize and give examples from the works.
❑ Explain what made your work unique, creative or interesting. You could think of this as
your artistic style.
❑ Discuss what your strengths were in this class and what you feel you could have
improved upon. Be specific using your artwork to give examples/illustrate the point.
❑ Export the final video as a .mov or .mp4 file, name it with yourname-exam and post to
the Google Drive folder for your class called Final exam.
❑ Create a written script of what you will say during the presentation. This should be
uploaded as a Google Doc to the Exam folder along with your presentation video.
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Survey and Final Class Clean-up:
❑ Complete the class survey embedded on Weebly website. Your honest, respectful
comments will help us improve the class for the future students who take it.
❑ Make sure that all of your images, videos, documents, and logins have been deleted and
cleared from the iPad. Check the Camera Roll, Google Apps, other apps (Sketchbook
Pro, Camera Gene, Photoshop Touch, Adobe Draw, DoInk, iMovie and any other apps you
tried during the class). Make sure all logins are removed from the Internet and Google
Drive too.
❑ If you wish to keep a copy of your artwork remember that you can download it to a
home computer from Google Drive folders. DO NOT REMOVE/DELETE ANY FILES
FROM THE CLASS GOOGLE DRIVE FOLDERS ! You will not have access to these
folders after January 2017 so do this now, not later.
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